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Weekend in Warsaw
I usually hate to travel during this desert season but I could not resist the temptation to invite myself
to the first assembly of 100 Living Waters members and leaders from four robust groups around
Poland.
Under the strong leadership of Father Joseph and a national team of clergyman and lay persons,
the Poles have taken up this work with an unprecedented focus and strategy. Joseph and tribe
translated Living Waters, secured the theological blessing of the Polish bishops for the guidebook,
mobilized male and female lay leaders to coordinate the groups, and enlisted Catholic priests—all
admitted wounded healers--- to work with them from the start. That means these healing groups
will have the advocacy of the Church and Her sacramental worship.
Polish St. Faustina and St. John Paul ll must have smiled as I engaged with sinners of many kinds
whom Jesus is transforming to take their places as part of His healing army. These sinner/saints
embrace strugglers who often have given up on the Church until Jesus encounters them and urges
them homeward.
My friend Jacek left the Church to pursue homosexuality and at the nadir of his sensational misery
met Jesus in a ‘gay’ bar where Christ audibly asked him: ‘Do you want to belong to Me or not?’
He did, and began his re-engagement with Christ through the Living Waters community. After a
history of sexual abuse, many male lovers, and a psychotic break, Karin could not overcome her
depression until a friend invited her to the Living Waters pilot group in her city. She found the Man
of her dreams who is freeing her from the darkness.
Part of my goal was to instruct all 100 to effectively share how Jesus through His community is
satisfying their desires with good things. God confirmed our efforts at our Sunday Mass which
featured St. John’s account of the Samaritan woman (JN 4). Jesus encountered one far from God
and brought her near to Him through the water that cleanses and the blood that gives new life
(‘living water’).
He did so by kindly revealing her false lovers. Jesus loved her thoroughly: exposing her poisoned
well in order to satisfy her fully with Himself. Her response was to declare to all who would listen
that this Man highlighted her shame in order to surpass it with His glorious love. So we departed
Warsaw that weekend, refreshed in the mercy that empowers us to well up like a fountain for all
who thirst.
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